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with the NewBrunswick
Gampus's
rapidgrowthfollowingworld war I andthe
emergence
of separate
colegeson
differentGampuses,
Rutgers
became
entangted
in academic
andadministrative
redtape-andconfusion.
However,
theambitious
reorganization
of the liberalartscurriculum
in 2007andtheestablishment
of theschoorof Artsandsciences
havesetRutgers
on
a courseto fulfill its promiseasa premierpublic
research
university
whoseassets
arenowavairabre
to a[ students.

ByBill Glovin

or years, Barry eualls
into one of the nation,s top public
common criteria for admissions,general
and Michael Beals researchuniversities,,,
says eualls, vice education, and graduation
policies.
would meet prospective president for
undergraduateeducation. Student services
such
as
advising
high school students "When our
and
students step up to the registration
have been streamlined and
and their parents at
podium to receivetheir undergraduate
centralized in offices on each of the
recruitment events and
degrees,they ll know that they had all
campuses
in New Brunswick. And
bracethemselvesfor the
the advantages
a greatresearchuniversitv campus leaming
communities are now
inevitable: an avalanche can offer."
designed
to
maximize
the strength of
of questions about the
The most significant part of the plan
individual departments and encourage
separatecollegesystemon Rutgers,New
merged the liberal arts colleges_
collaboration. ',Socialaction and entre_
Brunswick Campus.The system,unique
Douglass, Livingston, Rutgers, and
preneurshipare at the heart of what
to higher educationin the United States,
we
University-into a single School of Arts
are attempting to do with many of our
had tumed admissionsand graduation
and Sciences.Cook College,the state,s programs,"
saysMatthew Matsuda,dean
requirements,as well as student centers
land-grant college since 1g64, was
of the College Avenue Campus. ,,We
and student services,into, what a task
renamed the School of Environmental
want to integratestudent life issuesand
force report called, an ,,incomDrehen_
and Biological Sciencesto better define
academicsin a way that will encourage
sible arbitraryand unfair,,pro..rr.
and convey its mission. Douglass
studentsto go out and make this a better
"It seemedlike the more we
hlked.
retained its women_centeredacademic
world."
the more we confirsedthem,,,saysBeals,
and cocurricularprograms and became
The rystem of separatecolleges in
vice dean for undergraduateeducation
Douglass ResidentialCollege the only
New Brunswick dates back to 191g,
for the SchoolofArts and Sciences(SAS).
residentialcollegeesublishedunder the
when the New lerseyCollegefor Women
"We wondered if things
would ever
new system.
(now DouglassResidentialCollege)was
change."
The initiative also called for a new
,,things,,
established.Following an extensiveinter_
In March 2006,
finally did
Office of UndergraduateEducation to
nal reorganization,the trusteesauthor_
when the RutgersBoard of Govemors
addressthe academicneedsof students,
ized the adoption of the title Rueers
voted to adopt a plan to reinventunder_
engagefaculty,and createexcitingoppor_
University in 1924 and, a year la1er,
graduateeducation. Implementation
of
tunities for intellectualgrowth acrossthe
establishedseparatecollegesof arts and
the plan has already Degun to move
New Brunswick Campus. A new core
sciences,engineering, agriculture, and
Rutgers-NewBrunswickforward in wavs
curriculum was adopted that clearly
education-refened
that were once inconceivable.In l#
to collectivelyasthe
defines the common experienceand "Colleges
for Men.,,In 1957,at the urg_
Iune 2008, a Middle StatesCommission knowledge
that make up the roor of a ing of Provost
Mason Gross,the four col_
on Higher Education team, reaffirming
Rutgers education. The curriculum,
legeswere reorganizedback into Rutgers
Rutgers'accreditation,praisedthe univer_
which continuesto evolve,offersa dis_
College. By then, Douglass College
sity for its efforts to improve undergrad_
tinctive vision of how undergraduate
had
become one of the largestwome;t
uate programson the Camden,Newark,
educationis connectedto the w"orkof
a collegesin the nation. It receivedits
,,This
and New Brunswickcampuses.
own
*'
was
major researchuniversitv.
state appropriation and had its own
a major step toward realizing
In the old system, autonomously
z
[former
campus, student services,and business
Governorl Tom Kean and lformer
operatedcollegesled ro confusionani
ofiices.
z
RutgersPresidentlEd Bloustein,svision
produced an unrtieldv bureaucracy.
In
Following World War II, Rutgers
in the 1980s,which wasto build Rutgers
_
the new system,SASfaculrvrn..U"r. ,.i
became the State University of New
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]ersey,and the student popuIation exploded because
of the educational opportunities afforded by the
G . I . B ill. B y 1 9 5 1 , th e
University of Newark
(now Rutgers-Newark)
and the College of South
Rutgersfersey (now
Camden) had merged with
Rutgers. The university further
expandedin the 1960swhen Camp
Kilmer, a former U.S. military base,was
bought from the Departmentof Defense.
The 540-acreKilmer Campuswas going
to housethree liberal arts colleges;however, by the time Livingston College
openedon the Kilmer site in 1969,student actMsm had sweptthe campusesof

H. Cook, the natural
resourcespioneer and a
former professor.
From the 1960s
through the l9B0s,
visionariessuch as universitypresidentsMason
Gross and Edward
Bloustein and
Vice
PresidentAlec Pond,aswell
as Provost Norman Samuels
at Rutgers-Newark,encourageda
creativity that forged new academic
departmentsand disciplines,an alchemy
of inspiration that coincided with a
growing New fersey economy and the
commitment of the statelegislatureand
a financially supportivepublic.
The economic boom of the 1980s

led to the
Thereorganization
of the curriculumandthe establishment
of the Schoolof Atts andSciences
introductionof the annualconvocation,
whichtook placeat RutgersStadiumlastlall andwelcomedall
first-yearandtransferringstudentsto the NewBrunswirkCampus.
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Rutgers and, as a result, the mission
cameto emphasizediversityand, unlike
Rutgers College coeducation (Rutgers
College graduatedits first coed classin
1976).Aftermuch debate,it wasdecided
that like the other New Brunswick colleges-Rutgers, Douglass, and University-Livingston would have its own
budget,faculty,educationalpolicies,and
graduation and admissions requirements. In 1977, the College of
Agriculture and Environmental Sciences
becamethe campus'sfourth residential
college and it was named after George

greatlybenefited Rutgersin pursuing its
mandate as a researchuniversity. New
ferseyvoters approved the $90 million
Jobs,Science,andTechnologyBond issue
in l9B4 and the $350 million lobs,
Education, and CompetitivenessBond
issuein 1988. By 1989, Rutgerswas an
"institutional goliath," serving more
than 47,000 students.Its growing army
of graduateswas making sigrrificantcontributions to every field and having an
impact worldwide. That same year, the
Association of American Universities,
which comprises the most respected

institutions in North America, invited
Rutgers
to join its organization-a watershedmoment for the university.
Severalattempts were made to reorganize the separatecollege system in
New Brunswi&. A significant change
occurredin 1981when the facultiesfrom
the four collegesmerged into a single
Faculty of Arts and Sciences(FAS).The
new system,which allowed studentsto
take coursesat any New Brunswickcollegg was a major stepforward.
hroughout the 1990s, Rutgers
continued to flourish in its
academic and research pursuits.
The university recruited world-class
scholarsand scientistsand built national
cell repositoriesto promote researchin
proteins and genetics-both cuttingedge areasin medical research.Centers
of distinction were establishedin neuroscience,drug delivery and cancer.By the
new millennium, the largest building
project in Rutgers history opened in
Newark: the Center for Law and lustice.
In Camden, more than a dozen undergraduate and master's level programs
were added to the curriculum. Across
all the campuses,a $100 million initiative of President Francis L. Lawrence,
RUNet 2000, unified the technological
infrastructure,enabling Rutgersto leverage its resourcesin ways that had once
beenimpossible.
As a history professor, department
chair, and dean of FAS-New Brunswick
before leaving Rutgersin 7992, Richard
L. McCormick understood the separate
college system. When he retumed to
Rutgersas presidentin 2002, one ofhis
first initiatives was to tackle the "RU
Screw" the derisive moniker that
explained the problems ensnaring at
leastthreegenerationsof New Brunswick
students as they attempted to navigate
the murky multicollege system.A series
of forums with students,faculty,and staff
brought a deeper understandingof the
frustration faced in almost every aspect
of a student's Rutgers experience.
McCormick, initially believing that the
problems mostly involved serviceissues,
didn't expectto hear so many concerns
about academics,suchasa lack of faculty
advisingand the studentbody's senseof
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Rutgers
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disconnectionwith seniorfaculty.
In 2004, McCormick and Executive
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Philip Furmanskiappointeda taskforce
to examine every aspectof undergraduate education on the New Brunswick
Campus,pinpoint problemsand inconsistencies,and provide recommendations to improve the system.eualls, a
beloved English professor who had
servedas humanities dean of FAS-New
Brunswick and chaired committeesthat
had examined undergraduateeducation
under previousadministrations,headed
the effort.
Following nearly40 hearings,forums,
and meetings organized by university
goups/ the task force produceda 17gpage report, which led to McCormick,s
sweeping restructuringproposal to the
Board of Govemors.The plan, called by
McCormick "one of the most comDrehensiveeverattemptedby a universiry,,
was adopted. The president then
appointed a Steering Committee on
Implementation, comprising faculty,
staff, and students,which beganwork in
summer2006.
By summer 2007, offices were consolidated, serviceswere transferredto a
central office, and new advising centers
were opened on all of the campuses.
Educational Opportunity Fund programs from the collegeswere reorganized,and a fellowshipofficefor advising
studentson applying for distinguished
national fellowshipswas opened.Beals
creditsthe fellowship office with steering
four Rutgers students into applying

locatedregistrarofficesnear the advising
centersand implementedsoftwarecalled
Degree Navigator, which allows
students-many who change their
majors and minors severaltimes during
theirundergraduate
experience-tomore
easily understand course and degree
requirements,
" saysJulieTraxler,assistant
deanoffirst-yearstudentsand directorof
the Buschoffice. "Now we havetime for
much richer conversationswith students,
to talk about how an electivemight have
an impacton their choiceof maior.,,

A single
convocation
forallnewstudents
atthe
beginning
of thefallsemester

uffin Lord, a dean and administrative director of the SAS
honors program, says a level
for and winning Gates Cambridge playng field is a big benefit
of reorganiScholarships,among the most prestization. "ln the old world, an incredible
gious awards in the nation. "We never
disparity existed in awarding scholarhad an office that singled out outstandships,merit aid, emergencyassisranceing undergraduatesand encouraged and even taking honors courses,,,
she
them to apply for thesetypes of awards, points out. "The new campuswide
honand we matchedHarvard in the number
ors program offers the same coursesto
of studentswinning Gatesscholarships,,, everyone.The ideathat studentsfrom
one
he says. "What a difference this new
collegemay have been favoredover stuoffice will make in the lives of thesestudents from another college has been
dents-and others."
eliminated."
When Dean Matsuda learned that
ne of the first programsthat
filmmaker RossKauffinan,winner of the
2005 Academy Award for Best
annualconvocationfor first-year Documentary for Born into Brothels,
and transfer students enrolling at the
had accepteda speakinginvitation fiom
New Brunswick Campus. More than
Rutgers'Writers House,
7,600 students attended the inaugural
he and his staffsaw
event,which washeld at RutgersStadium
a chance to create
in September 2007. They heard from
a social action
administrators,faculty members, and
fair around his
student representativesand got a crash
appearance.
course in Rutgers'history. A few days
"Being one
later,many of the studentswere enrolled
schoolallowed
in new l-credit courses-B1'rneFamily
us to pool our
First-YearSeminars-created to exDose resources and
them ro myriad academicdiscipiines energiesand crewhile introducingthem to seniorfaculty
ate something speaswell as academicand research
opporcial," says Matsuda.
tunities. In their final year at Rutgers,the
"We invited groups like Amnesry
studentswill be encouragedto tacklea
Intemational, UNICEE and the Institute
capstoneexperience-suchas a senior
for Women's Global leadership to give
thesis,a researchproject, or a publicstudentsthe opportunity to leam more
servicelearningexperience.
about povertyand perhapsgetinvolvedin
The new advising centersinclude an
poor regions of the world. This was a
officeon BuschCampus,a respitefor stuprime example of the new Rutgersat
dents who had to travel to College
work. Before,the word 'university' was
Avenuefor this critical element of their
mostly a s.rtmbolicideal. Now university
undergraduateeducation. "We've also
meanssomething."
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